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An Open House at the New College Pine Arts Institute and a special painting 

critique will be held on the college campus Saturday at 1:39 p.m. All area artists 

are invited to attend. 

Syd Solomon, professor of art at New College and coordinator of the lnstitut , 

has arr nged tours of the new studios on the waterfront campus and at 2 p.m. will 

lBad a discussion of painting and hold a critique of any works brought in by artists. 

The open house will follow a welcoming session for former students of the In• 

stitute as well a those who have registered for the new year which begins Jan. 3. 

The Institute this year will occupy a former naion on campus which baa 22 

room. for uee as studios, lectures, slide-showings, exhibitions, and criticism a •-

siona. The studios may be reached by entering the main drive of the ca us on the 

wast aide of u. s. 41 north of the Ringlin8 fuseums. 

Solomon said that he has invited Institute students to wxhibit works they have 

done. Be will discuss with them and others intereatediin the Institute the coming 

sessions which will feature as faculty members painters Conrad Marca-Relli, Philip 

Guston, Jim Dine, Adolph Gottlieb, and James Brooks. 
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The open house, h said, is an op ortunity for artists to see the work that 

is b ins done at the Institute, now in its third year, and also to participate 

in diacu sions of contemnornry trends in art which he will initiate using those 

works brought in by interested painters. 

Beginning n xt w ek, the Institute will b opened for tho e registered 

students who want to begin painting in preparation for the January classes, 

which will be taught by Solomon. 
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